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The FOURTH 0! JULY
at San Jon will be under
the management of the Ladies
Mutual Improvement Club, which
insures it to be a rousing succes,
When the ladies of San Jon take
anything in band, they carry out
Com
every detail to the letter.
big and little, large nod small,
and 'sec a match game of base ball.
Jhe following committies have
been named by the L M. I. Club,
to arrange for the eatertainment
of visitors at San Jon, on July
Gle-bratio-

AMD VALLEY.
Dr. Boggs and C. F, Marden,
eaeh received new pianos this week.

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, July
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LOCALS FROM liARD

Mrs. H. L. Pojles and children
Clem Johnsou was a Tucumcati tailed on Mrs. J. 13. DeWtes and
children Wednesday afternoon.
yisiter the first of .the week.
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STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

Royal XXX flour every

sack Guaranteed
WAWSOI,
Fancy ILiimp
'
Coal, always on hand
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FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
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PROTECTION
Our Fundamental

Principle

Our claim to yoar confidence is based upon the staunch-nes- s
of our organization, our steady growth, careful methour
ods,
special precautions to safeguard deposits and
the character of every man who is officially connected
with the bank. This will be attested by anyone who has
studied carefully our financial statements and watched us
build upon the foundation of "SAFETY FIRST," adding to our strength the good will of our customers
.
through sincere and helpful service.
;
.

CASH RESERVES
in amounts large enough to meet any emergency are always kept in our vault and our assets are convertible
with sufiicent speed to double our patrons' financial protection in combatting any crisis. Eternal vigilance prer
eludes anv save
investments of our tunds.' We
know and feel the responsibilities of the modern banker '
we are conscious of our broadening field and alert to the
problems ahead of the American banker.' Every transaction is considered from the standpoint of how much aid"
it will give the customer and how much 'strength it will.,
add to the bank.
.;
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LET US SERVE YOU

Our bank is not too laree to give true consideration to,
the little things that mean much to the welfare of the de- positor. not too large to lend its counsel to the depositors
whose dealings are small but none the less important to.,
him. All who bring their business to us are assured of
courteous treatment and appreciative attention. ' We will
be glad to have'your name on our list cf customers
Every Tkansaction ,. Hkke Held ih Confidence ''
We Don't Want to Miss an Opportunitv to Pleas b
.
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Come With Us We
Service
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Bank

Tucumcari New MExrco.

Fan? Our Depositors.
Good

(S)

McDaniel, Agent
v?,- San Jon, New Mex.
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Patronage Solicited.
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On last Saturday
morningl
Earnest E. Sultz, who lived thirteen miles novth of here near
came to his death in a most
horrible manner by being drug to
death by a mule. Henry Sherod,
who lives close by end witnessed
the tragedy, states that Mr. Syltz
went to the corral to get bis team
to drive to Lc g in. He put a rope
around theniults neck when it
jumped and started to run and the
supposition is that the rope whipped around bis leg tying it's self
in a single knot, and his two dogs,
which were in the lot, took in after
it. The mule made two rounds in
tbs corral, then broke through the
gate and ran about (our hundred
Mr. Stultz
yards and stopped.
cried for help and Mr. Sherod ran
io his assistance, reaching him
after the muie had stopped, and
cut him loose. He never regained
ccnciouness and died in about an
hour. Mr. Stultz was 33 years old
and leaves two orphan children, a
boy and a girl, about seven and
nine years old, an aged mother,
who was living with bim at the
time of his death, and a sister
Mrs. Henry Brown of Tucumcari.
Mr. Sultz was well spoken of by
bis neighbors and those who knew
bim. Interment was made in the
Anniston cemetery, Sunday.
We extend our heart fealt sympa
thy to the bereaved ones in this
their sad affliction.
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Mcrvin Mundell, of Tucumcari,
Miss Niria Home was the guest
has been visiting at the Moyer 01 Miss Oli 15oyles Wednesday
home the past week.
night and Thursday.
J. F. Reynolds andf Frank Mr. Frankie Chapman came in to
Atkinson weie haulirg posts and visit with his mother, Mrs. F. M. FOURTH.
Chapman, a few weeks.
y ire through here Thursday.
PROGRAM
Mr. Dan Simington and family
as
Misses Ruby Johnson, Nina Program
Arranged Follows:
were guer.ts tit the j. T. White Home, Irene Chapman, and Ethel
, Daby show at the arbor at 11530
'
l in e b
arid Estl.tr luilin, Messtts J. R A. M.
Two Classes
Mrs. 5. T. Shore and son Mov-v- r Moore, Will Crozier,, Fr&nkie
at
Johnson
Babies
under
and Mrs. C. A. Tines and Chapman, ad Clyde
years.
tended church at San Jon Friday
.from iVi to 3 ,f
,,
daughter Thelma, of
One prize for each class.
In
Texas, are visiting at the Moyer night.
of
Mrs.
heme.
Mrs.
Eur,
Mr. Harry Hcckendorn had theichare
Haynes,
and Mrs. Stutts..
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Hurt and misfortune to lose a good hcrse, nett,
Dinner at 12 noon. Picnic style
Miss Auga Elder were guests at Sunday.
at
Hoggs building.
Bring your
the Chas. Wernct home Sunday.
Miss Nina Ilornc srjent a few baskets.
come.
Every
body
R. N. Sutton, of the plains, days last week in Tticumcari.
Patriotic
Program.
Baptist
took out a new header the first of
Miss Ruby Johnson visited Mrs. Church at 1 P. M. Free to all.
v
the week.
H?rchell and Mrs. Clarence JohnAmuseii.euts: Vicinity of Arbor
Alex Aston accompanied by J. A. son the latter
part of last week.
and Ball grounds, following exerAtkins and F. S. Simmons made a
Mr. Summcrville came in from cises at church, at about 1:30.
trip to Tucnmcari, Monday, in Mr.
This feature will include........
Aston's auto. Johu Griflith return- Lake view Saturday.
Climbing greased pole, Sack race,
ed with tbem.
A few of the young folks enjoyPotato race, Fat womans race,
On last Saturday the County ed a social at the home of Mrs. F. Hobble skirt race, Pie eating conHighschool proposition was again M Chapman Saturday night.
test, etc. etc. Prizes for each of
voted down by ov$:r two hundred
above.
In charge of Mrs. Stutts,
Misses Esther Berlin and Madge
Come to Sr. 11 Jon for
majority. The vote in this pre- DeWts called on Miss Hazel Mrs. Haynes, and Mrs. Boggs.
cinct was 20 for and 101 against
Base Ball at the Ball grounds the Forth of July. Bring
Adams Sunday afternoon.
a County Highschool.
and
your
attended church at at 2530
neighbors
F.
J. A. Atkins' received word Tipton Sunday.
friends and have a good
Races and Sports
1 hursday that bis brother C. M.
Dall
grounds jt, 4 P. ;.M,. fime,
iast.oi
who is at work at Minncola Kan- -- Miss Ola Boyles spent- Suflda-Lemonade
and Ice' Cream for
sas has a.i acute attack of nppendi-cili- night with Mrs. Clarence Johnson. sale all .
at
the Arbor Cold DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR
day
'
It is not known at this
Miss Ellen Adams spent Sun
Meals and Lunches at
drinks,
United States Land Office,
time whether an operation will be day with home folks.
and Confections at ail
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
i is
many inenas
ncesfary.
Mr. atm Mrs. Mac II or no called stores
June 20, 1914.
bore hope for his speedy recovery.
on Mr. and Mrs. Garnett
Editor San Jon Seminal,
CH1LRENS DAY
GOOD RAINS.
Sunday jJtcrnoon,
San Jon, N. M.
You are cordially inyited to the
On Monday nigjit. 1.08 inches of
On
Is
Sir:
Mrs. Clarence Johnson
spendJune 16, 1914, the bigvices at the Methodsei
following
rain fell at this station, Tuesday
L.
of the lands lying
ing a few days with Mrs. II.
ist Church next Sunday, "July the gest majority
.go, and Wednesday .12 making a Boyles and children.
along the Canadian River, in Towntilth: Sunday School at ihe regutotal of 3. to inchs for the three
ships 13, 14, 15 and 16, in Ranges
eve- lar hour.
was
Mac
Horn
;t
Sunday
Preaching to the childays, which insures good crops,
30, 3I1 32, 33. 34. 35. 35 and 37.
ning passenger to Tucumciiri,
dren, an illustrated sermon, by which were
without a doubt.
formerly not subject to
Monday afternoon.
the pastor, at 11 a. m. This will
under
the Enlarged Home
entry
Miss Esther Berlin spent Sun- be followed by the Communion of stead Act, were thrown
open to
ES is raw b
.the Lord's Supper lor the children
day with Miss Made DeWee.
under the Lnlarged Home
who are members of the church as entry
STEAM HEAT AND BATH
stead
and can now be filed
Act,
with
dinner
ate
Will
Mrs..
Ryan
CLRAX COMFORTABLE PLACE
well as the older ones, A collecin
of 330 acres.
tracts
upon
M.
COME and SEK Us.
Mrs. F.
Chapman Sunday.
tion will bo taken for the poor and
Executive order,
by
Further,
uv
Kates 50 & "ft cts. IJoems by week
Some of the Bard young people the Benevolent work of our church th:s oiiice will be closed at one P.
month
J. I. Lovelady. Trop attended church at Sap Jon Sunday, during the communion service.
M., every Saturday until SepAt three p.m. the childrun will
New Mcx.
Tticumcari,
tember
15, 1014.
Mrs. Mac Horns and children
take charge and render a well pre''
and Miss Nina Home were shopyours,
Respectfully
pared and regular Children's Day
DEPARTMENT OF THE
R.
P,
San
Donohoo,
in
Register,
Jon
Monday.
ping
Do not miss this
programme.
. INTERIOR
B. G. Johnson was in Bard treatl
ANN1S TON as-i-) SHADY
UNITED STATES LA V D OFFICE
At that Eervics a collection will
GROVE NEWS
Tucumcari, New Mexico, June 8. Monday.
be
taken
the
children
for
new
by
.
9i4A nice rain loll in this
Our neighborhood was shocked,
and needy Sunday Schools in New
ban Jon Sentinel,
Tuesday night.
measure last Saturday
beyond
Mexico, 'and a part of the money
'
San Jon, New Mexico.
when the news of the
morning,
will go to China and other foreign
.
Sir:
sudden
and
awful dea.th of Mr.;
TIPTON NOTES
countries and to Sunday School
On July, 2o. 1014, all lands lyour neighbors, waS
Protracted. Meeting clesed last work among them. Lets ' make riuitz, oneot
ing in Township 12 north of Range
known.
made
In trying to catch a!
a very good at- this a great collection, according
37 east and all lands in Township Thursday pigbt
in
the lot .it his home, he;
mule,
fine interest taken. to our ability!
to north of Range 37 east will be tendance, and
became entangeled in the
ropej
There will be dinner on the and
Dan Riley was in the valley one
subject to entry. No filings will
the mule became frightdded:
be accepted prior to July 20, 1914 day last week, he has sixty live ground. Lets all come and make and before help could arrave he
acres of fine crops on the plains. it a great day!
Respectfully yours.
was literly dragged to death. 'lie
Yours Very Truly,
R. P. Donohoo, Register
was thirty three years old, a widMost every body attended, the
Edward W. Morton. Pastor
ower, and leaves two small chilscool election at San Jon Saturday.
dren.
Guy Stem pie has purchased a
,
XT.
went
San
to
Barnett
"Grandpa"
Well it rains plenty and crops
new tviud mill.
Jon to file on a claim a few days
are growing and weeds too' but oh
Mrs. Pryor has come to take up how people will .work when it
ago, glad to have him decide to
quits
with us.
her
Public
stay
residence, with her husband raining.
Notary
south east of here, having finished
Most every one in this part went
Mrs. C. C. Uatson and Miss
San Jon,
Sentinel
her school in Texas whore she was to
of
Blanche
in
Eudee were
vote, against the building a high
Gipson
New Mex
JiUlLDING .
when Mr. Pryor filed oti
teaching
in Tucumcari, last Satschool
this part last week.
his claini.
'
'
urday.
SALE BROS. STUDIO
Mrs. John W. Austin went te
Mr. Bordon, the Watkins man,
Three of the Mr. Johnson's have
Texas aWeek or two a go to put
Bestequipped studio in this part
a trip through our country,
made
up fruit.' The family expects, to tiled on claims here and most of
of the Southwest.' , Kodak finish
last
week.
them have come on already.
go in a couple of months.
Mail us your
ing a speciality.
Grandpa Wills came in last
Miss Bina Austin who has been
There has been some talk of
films. Prompt service. Eastern 0:1 the sick list for some time' we school
from Oklahoma,1 to visit his
week,
cammencing early this year,
'
two
sons, Virgil and Hanibal.
Prices,
are glad to say, is able to be out now tne normal is over and there
(;n plenty of pedagogues.
'
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New Mexico. aain.
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The attention of the department
can. agriculture has recently been called
out
mly -to the widespread use,, especially Is
rural communities, of salicylic add is
putting up preserves. The head of s
large drag and chemical supply houss
cover- eropa or "catch"
crops.
states that people living in southwest
rwen manuring ) an
Important
Virginia, North and South Carolina
prouw, coieny because It adds or-Kentucky, Tennessee and westers
mio matter to the soli, which Is gradGeorgia have been pure basins aallcvlii
ually converted Into humus, an abso
add in
packages foi
essential
constituent
lutely
of the soli.
'has been proven very
a number of years and that this nrae.
" """1UVU1"7
aecurea By
f,,!
" naa grown to an enormous extent
w..tj try i
uu oiiuuiu
urayara manure, but as a
This
dealer states further that only a
this ma-it, but Insist on PetHne "iV"6' to not nou
few weeks ago he received an order
irom one wholesale grocer for 50 gross
Howerer, green manuring u
nUblETTERS
of these goods.
I fBAIlrh
.. In Ha.lf
L
The department is aware that thli
out' 10 othw Pctlses must
is not confined to
practise
"
"
salicylic
be grown In
"V10?- - CP1
....
ma
acid under Its own name alone, but
--a- nd
:
ine
moisture
content of the
cieansing an4 ""uon,
that
large
AMvlcldsi of all antiseptics to
thin
s
of
arid.
quantities
oil regulated, proner tfllam nrwtiui
.nt
Rat Trap,
of boric acid as well, are sold under
the soil kept sweet, the supply of nW
delicious. Thiist-quenclii- ng
fanciful names as preservina- - nowdara
drowned.
A bait
aral plant food maintained,
'O W or
.1000 WWcn
especially Kl.. -- .V
ntt
fond arecanning compounds, st orlces which
muVVij oi pnospnorus and poUs- - Z
fr
much in excess of their
.i
..uq. ana me nitrogen content of the
refreshing.
In the directions for use. the
ou ept up. These factors ail m.
m
'"P
effective
is told to fill the Jar with
-- u
corn crtl. -- heds and
the
important pan m keeping the soil
.
iruu or vegetable!, cover with (water
be dusotred m water m needed. productive, but they are not more
vu,w vuiouiiamgn.
and add a teaspoonful of the
II
As medicinal antiseptic for
than
powder.
green manuring.
douches
It is true
In general, green manures
are bene-Bci- VARIOUS SOILS FOR WHEAT vent the that tl)ese powders may preJatrestlns; catarro, Inflammation or
wceratlon of nose, throat, and that
decay of the fruit or vegewhen used on poor aolla hcn.A
table, but they also
ased by feminine ills It has no equal ui meir acuon on the physical, cheml-ca- l
ly or careless work, and their exces-and bacteriological conditions of
Plnkham
hjdl
urain i Filling,
ive use may be attended with
Co. has recommended Paxtine
Ik. jeaoiM by lull ru- nme boil rrom the physical side
Affects
the Quality.
green
serious effects unon
ta their prirate correspondence with nures innuence the
Nckaanei encooraga ihsilirtiott.
h. h..i.
I
temmoisture,
women, which prores Its
'
Salicylic acid is a medicine of th
perature and aeration of soils. For exCBy .' W. THATCHFR
women who diva iuun superiority,
greatest value in acute artiRukr ph....
.
ample, on light, sandy soils they preVZ H ,u,te common Idea that matlsm
a to "worth Its weight In vuivu
- MT
and certain other diseases. It
gold.At vent rapid dryins out br rAwin. .. the difference In quality of wheat Is
THE COCAOLA COMPANY
well known as
60a large box. or by maU. losses of moisture due to
grown In different localities Is due
iruguevaporation
ffho Paxtoa ToUet Co,
tance, and one of the evils which
nd percolation, and further make the to the effect of the different anil
AtUou, Ca.
Bostoo, ; Mass.
I
you ws ia
may
accompany Its use is derangement of
oll more compact While
in order to the
they have upon the composition,
ef"Cos.Colal
digestion. It Is
mm ua opposite effect on heavy
whether" thi h
.v.
plain
clay ascertain
... . an
mo mat its extensive use intherefore
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- -food
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.wo,
.nor,
organic matter opens ud
experiment conducted in
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another state, shipped soil from each to disturbance of digestion and health.
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It Is entirely practicable to
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Terre Hill, Pa.- -" Kindly permit me
(It 70a my tetimonkl In favor of
Lydia E. Ptnkham's
Vegetable Cora- pound. When I first
taking it I
wm aaffering from
female troubleo for
ome time and had
almoat all kinds of
achet paina in tower part of back and
in aidea, and pressing down paina. I
could not sleeo and
had no appetite. Since I have taken
1
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com--I
pound the aches and pains are all gone
ana 1 ieei luce a new woman. 1 cannot
praise your medicine too highly. "Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.
It is true that nature and a woman's
work nas produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
1 a
remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever compounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
llasa., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seeking health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.
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HANFORD'O

Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls, Wire
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V

Cots, Lameness.
Strains. Bunches.
Thrush. Old Sores.
Hail Wound. Foot Rot
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc
Hade Since 1848.

N

tff3

Price) 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS sever
fail. Purely vegeta
ble
act surely
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PLlS

indigestion.1
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose it has no equal. 16 ea,

psckage 10c

VARIITV,
POPULAR.

I

more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Osuhs, Nebraska

tUSSXn PESTS

This la tne Time to Wat War Against
the Deadly Fly and the A
aeylftf Meoqurte.

disease-carrier-

upon
nary small grains.
Wide publicity was given last sum
mer and fall to the excellent showing
made by feterlta, a new sorghum,
writes Fred L. Petty, In the Farm and
Home. While heretofore comparatively little known, this variety haa been
tested for a number of years at various experiment stations and la now be
soming quite generally disseminated
among farmers. It la also known as
Sudan durra.
. me facta concerning feterlta are
that It Is early maturing thereby es
caping much of the drought danger.
and is a valuable grain and forage
crop. If resemblea milo except that
the seeds are larger, softer and white
or bluish In color. It shatters mora
than mtlo, but less than the common
white durra when ripe.
There are no (fata to prove that feterlta Is In Itself more drought-resistathan the other grain sorghums. At
the government field station at Ama-rillTex., no difference was noted be
tween feterlta and dwarf mllo as
s
drought-resistacrops. Ihe
in charge state that they Inspected a large number of grain sorghum fields in that vicinity and that
the good showing made by feterlta was
due to the generally thin stand a
vital factor with all crops In a dry seaexpert-mentlst-

tried and reliable grain sorghums. In
the northwestern part of the state
where other sorghums dried up, feterlta made seed and some forage. At the
Fort Hayes station, however, dwarf
mllo was ahead. The feterlta made
forage but no seed.
The fact that feterlta produced grain
on most fields In 1913, a year so dry
that few other crops matured, has led
many farmers to believe that they
should abandon other tried and proved
sorghum crops like mllo and kaflr and
This would ungrow only feterlta.
doubtedly be an unwise move. Few
seasons are so abnormal as was 1913,
and the comparative value of feterlta,
except under extremely abnormal con
ditions, is not yet definitely fixed. As
a safeguard, however, against the fall
ure of other varieties every farmer
sorghum-growinIn the
districts
should plant at least a few acres of
feterlta.
Normally feterlta has two serious
faults. It Is blown down easily and It
begins to shatter as soon as ripe.
Last year It produced only one head
per stalk, and thus harvesting was
easy. Normally, however, It sends out
suckers at various times so that there
are three or four different periods of
ripening on each stalk. Unless each
head Is cut when ripe the seed shatters out on the ground. This raises a
harvesting difficulty which has not yet
been solved.
In most cases last fall actual threshing returns of feterlta proved disappointing In comparison with early es
timates. A large number of Immature
heads were harvested even last year,
and nearly all this light seed was, of
course, blown out by the threshing
machine.
BEES ARE MOST PROFITABLE

If people knew what a great source
of profit Is found In the keeping of
bees and how Interesting the work,
there wouldn't be an unused square
foot of ground on any farm In the
United States.
Bees are the only producers known
to husbandry that yield a profit without cost of feed. They find their owq
pasturage. They multiply so rapidly
that they more than pay for the small
Initial expense of housing them, and
the first cost of equipment Is almost
trifling.
Bee culture may be made profitable
by the children of the farm, or by the
womee members of the family. It
may be carried on successfully In conjunction with the keeping of poultry
or the growing of fruit. In the latter
case, apiculture Is found to be a great
help toward more fruit and better

fruit

,

Growing In Popularity,
The olio Is growing In popularity

and usefulness sach year. To Insure
the building of a silo after the crops
are laid by, or at least to add to the
Incentive for building one, plant the
corn necessary to flit it.
No Luek About Farming.
There Is no luck about farming.
Every success is the result of well
laid plans, and the failures, with rare
exceptions, are because of the lack
of them.
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Let aa bear la mind that one of
the prima objects of a spring cleanup
Want, Alee Knew as tartan Durra, la Is to eliminate the fly and the mosValuable far Oral a and reruns
quito. Whoa we are exerelalng our
muscles and our Ingenuity ridding
ResmnMea Mil Ixsept
oar dwellings aad neighborhoods of
Are Urge and SefWr.
dust aad filth. It wlU be worth our
The sorghums, both for arsin aad while to give these twin winged peats
i
serious attention.
forage, are becoming store aad mora
The first spring fly, of course, came
the principal dependence of fanners
la the great plains rations west of the some time ago, though she Is still
one hundredth, meridian of longitude pleasantly modest aad retiring. It Is
aad extending want to the Rocky not reassuring, however, to reflect
mountains and south to the Rio that the little Insect Is keeping care
Grande. The lessons of last year's In fully out of our sight and the reach
our swatters while she lays a few
tense arougnt over this region are of
of eggs, which presently will
myriads
likely to Induce still greater dependence upon these drought-re- s latent hatch out into a whole flying regiment
of nuisances aad
com and the ordl
crops aad less
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Only Producers Known to Husbandry
That Yield Profit Without the
Cost of Feed.
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son.
In Kansas this variety proved equal
to dwarf mllo and dwarf kaflr, both
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guests or fealty, tspedsSj

after dinner.
It's the hos-

for the same purpose. When the open
season on human beings arrives she
hopes to have a whole army corpa of
her progeny to lead to the attack.
Now Is the time to get busy If we I Ibt
want to preserve ourselves from the
pests a few months hence. The swat
ter and the kerosene can are fully as
important household Implements at
this season aa the broom and the I A
scrubbing brush.
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TERRIBLY

It cooto

than much
more coot

it relieves all "over-

eaten" feelings refreshes the mouth-clea- nses
the teeth
beautifully.

EVERY
PACKAGE
TIGHTLY
SEALED!
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Black-Draug-

.snP-y-

ing."
"That reminds me; it's time I turned
the chickens loose."

Be happy. Use Red Cross Bag Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights

the laundreu.
IN CANADA

can farmer, Lew Palmer, of Staveley,
Alta., passed through the city today.
Mr. Palmer came from Duluth, Minn.,
Just ten years ago, and brought with
him four cows and three horses and
that was his all. He homesteaded in
the Staveley district, and today has
480 acres of land, $3,000 worth of Im
plements, 34 Percberon horses, made
$1,000 out of hogs last year raised
7,000 bushels of wheat 6,000 bushels
of oats, 12 acres of potatoes, and 18
tons of onions. His farm and stock is
worth $30,000, and he made it all in
ten years. Exchange. Advertisement
Mysteries of Complexion.
"She has a fine complexion."
"And she gives every man who
kisses her a little of it as a souvenir."
ve

Important

Metnere

Kxamlae carefully every bettla of
CA8TORIA, a aafe aad sore remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

a

stir

.

LjLArTjJAAt
Tears.

Signature of
In Use For Over

SO

Children dry for FUtehar'g Caiteri

All grocers.

Adv.

It's much easier to borrow trouble
than to get rid of it

STZSi
fff
iia.

Vmt, elama,

Talzo

nMlNl

aaaintal,

Ltiti all
ai.a. MaS. af
maul, aaattplll er.
.w; will not Mil 1
ebwp.

aarthlaf.
tajur.
ttaamatMa aSartlie.

All dealers ar.nat
atpraM paid f.r II. W.
BaSOU) IOMIM, US BOalk Ati., Brwklra, S. f.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

Vhcnovcr You Need a General

Tho Old

'
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A
Female clerks in the British postal DAISY FLY KILLER
Hsrmony.
"Mr. Brown's started his garden. I service receive only half as much as
v 4
saw htm planting bis seeds this morn- the male clerks.

An Interesting and successful Ameri

Kaplan, La. Mrs. Casamear Burk- hart, of this town, gives out following
for publication: "I feel that I owe my
life to Cardul, the woman's tonic. I
waa married last April, and was in
fairly good health.
Shortly after
marriage my health began to fall, and
for three long months I waa threatened with serious sickness.
I passed most of my time in bed,
with a nurse at my bedside. At last,
I waa told an operation was neces
sary. J was so weak I could retain
nothing on my atomach but crushed
ice, and waa not even allowed to sit up
in bed.
A friend of mine advised me to use
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and they
got a bottle for me, as a last resort
After taking Cardul for one week, I
waa able to be up in my room. After
continual use for two months, I was
in perfect health, and could do all of
my work without tiring.
! take an occasional dose of Cardui
and
now, to keep my
system in good condition.
Several of my friends are tutrix
Cardul with good results. I am never
without it la the house."
There's a bottle of Cardul watting
for you at your nearest druuists'.
uei u ana Degin taking today. You
will never regret it Adv.
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Be SURE it's WRIGLEY5.

SUCCEEDS

Out

Ghewit after
every meal.

vviV
x

dust-proo- f!
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Remember the new seal is air- It's the
tight and
best gum in the best package.

Not E?en Allowed Prir- -

flege of Sitting Up, but

thingo.

ly

What can be done? How can this
wasteful school system be speedily
remedied so that It fills Its real func
tion and sends out into the world,
boys and girls developed according to
their individual talents as far as those
talents permit? It Is a big question,
but in my next article, I propose to
outline a rational, practical system of
public education which will serve
those ends. Pictorial Review.

CRUSHED ICE

-

like it bottor

tion?

FORCED TO EAT

ol-

moot nothing but pooplo

Dr. Eliot on Educstlon.
Dr. Eliot says: "The practise of
England and America Is literally centuries behind the precept of the best
thinkers upon education." Is it not
humiliating that an American is forced
to make such an admission concerning our most vital American institu

Filially Wins
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1545 Alsqulth St, Baltimore, Md
"My children were afflicted with what
tbey called ringworm of the scalp
contracted from a house-ca- t
they were
playing with. The ringworm formed
on their scalps about the size of a
silver dollar and their hair fell out.
leaving a round scale or crust on their
scalps. Their hair fell out in round
spots. There was terrible Itching, and
they scratched till the blood came.
They were very fretful and could not
aleep at night, and they were very
cross. .
"They were treated for several
months with no improvement whatsoever. I was told they would never
have any hair and would always be
bald. Then I began using Cutlcura
Soap In connection with Cutlcura
Ointment and the first week I could
see the wonderful remedies were doing all they were claimed to do and in
six weeks' time they were entirely
cured. They all have a beautiful
growth of hair." (Signed) Mrs. Sadie
Pollock, Jan. 1, 1913.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
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The shy and unobtrusive mosquito
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is making the best use of her time

RINGWORM ITCHED
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Grovo'o

Standard

Grovo'o Taototooo
chill Tonic
It Equally Yilubli at a Genril StristtfesfllEf Tonic. Bicaatt It Acts ta ttt
Llm, Drliit Oat Malaria, Earlcfttt tit Blool aad Builds Uf tki Wkoli Sfstex
Ton know what yon are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic, atf
the formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills aad)
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and rigor ta
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Toaio aad Bar Apoatiasr.
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by you Druggist Wa mesa
ISai
weU-kaow- ai

it

HAD SEVERE HEADACHES
SEVEN YEARS

Under woman suffrage in Australia
I
been object to severe headaches for about seven years. Mr head wetted
hundreds of Improvements have been achehad
so badly at times that I could scarcely stand it Doctors seemed to bo unable
made in laws.
to give me relief, though I tried several of then, and took many Uada of
medidnea and tablets. About a month or six weeks asm I tried Hunta Ua-aLADIKS CAN Will SHOES
Oil, which gave me almost instant relief, and I am glad to say that I have been
Baa a. taa
OMtieitBMUIer after aatac AUeat
free from, those dreadful headaches since. From my own experience I can
AaUwtxio pewear M ke aaakea Into lae.hoee. II entirely Hunt S
Lightning Oil is without aa equal as a reliever of pasa, aadleaiy
awkaa llfkt.r aew eaaaa fMi Mar. JaM Ike tatae say that
Benefit of the Best Light
Wot raaa trial with that I had used it several yean aga lu& W. T. DOON, Sbermaa, Tanaa,
MUfu
Wa should be aa generous with a far aaaalas.
ASV.
MilfaM AlHeiS.OIeiawa.fc.aef
Sold by sM dnawsas sisij shsie or sy smB sVent treat
man as we are with a picture, which
Borne men don't need money ta or A. B. MOMARDB MiqiOINB OOMPARY
we always give the benefit of the best
der to spend It
possible light Ralph W. Emerson.
1
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Vorenberg Hotel.

Cocnty Officers

Tt'cuMCARt,

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J . Finnegan
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.

New Mf.x.

Sharifi

Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent ot Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith.

Shoe Bargains

HARRY H, McELROV

Attorney at Law
rt

General Practice.
Member of
Bar of Supreme 'Court of United
States, State Courts and United
States Land Office.

Mr

te.

ill

-

hi

If

Commissioners

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.

U. S. Commissioner.
San Jon,

Register R. P. Donohoo.

New Mexico.

The W. O. W, meets each sec
ond and fourth Saturday. Visitng
soverigns welcomed.
J. A. Atkins, C. C
0. LOweij.CWrk.

Felipe Sanchez y Baca.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVENTION.
Convention of the
Democratic Party of ths State of
New Mexico is hereby called to
meet at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the J7th day of August, A. D.
nomina1914, for the purpose of
of
member
for
candidate
a
ting
th House of Representatives of
tbei United States, for the State of
New Mexico, and of nominating a
candidate for member of the State
Corporation of New Mexico, and
of transacting such other business
as may come before the Conven
tion. Delegates from the several
and respective Counties of the
State of New Mexico to such Con
en tion, apportioned on the basis
of one delegate for each 100 votes
or the major fraction of 100 votes
cast for the HON. H. B. FER
GUSSON in the election of 1912.
shall be entitled to sit such coa
ention as follows:
No. Del.

Bernalillo 16
2 Chaves
14
za
3 Colfax
7
4 Curry
Ana
Dona
10
5
6 Eddy
10
7 Grant ' 12'
8 Guadalupe 8
5
9 Lincoln
1

10

Luna

5

jy ey V
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D.ULY.

I

;

No. 41, Passenger West 6:57 km
No. 42, Passenger East 3:23 p.m.

Daily except Sundav.
N0.91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
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MERCANTILE .COMPANY.

JON

SAN

Baararrsco:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATION
uHlttO

CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. fi82;'i3.
(Contest No. 511(1,

010(110

018-12-

Department of tlie Interior,
Latid ollice at Tucuiucari,
June 11, 1014.
,

of tlio Interior, U. S
Tucurucarl, N. M.,

Department
U. S
Land Oifice at
U. M,
June

11,

Depurtnicnt

La uf (hllce
June 11, l!)ll.

191.

;

or

the Interior,

at Tucumcari,

THE

U. S.

N.

SAN JON

To .Tallies G. Fenton of Stiller
Oklahoinii, Contesteo:
You are liercbv .notilied that Rosa
Do Woes
who (fives Bard, Now
Mexieo, as her postoiliee address, did
on May 11th, 1!)U,
tile in this
cilice lior duly corroborated applica- tion to contest and secure the can- collation of your Homestead Knt
Serial No. (f2"9 made

xownsite C

i,

M:

August 21, 1007, forNiNEI-4- . See.
l'J, and E.SE14, Section :i. all In
and as ground

I

1

SJWWTG?iCpf7tt
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f

for her

ylWmM

cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal

trading point of the vailey.

bo tak-

Write tor prirps, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN QERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai,

uiF jirr...n

!

t..
P..rl
iu.il ...II
vwuiiii

.

J.
'I

in

I.

inaL nine r.o
lile in tills ollice duo
proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said ccntestaut, either in person
by roistered mail, ll tbisservlce is
Jmafle by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in uersou.
proof of such service must be eirli.T
jjatlie said contestant's written acknow- ledunient of his receipt of tlie copy,
ioKi ne oate or 11s receipt, or
,
, x
viuu can iiiHve a.1 . i.f.-i- oturch,o. liiano in yinir own nonie 1.101 .mi fiaya
tree inai 1 1,18 ill(l'lvit' (,f 10
person by Whom
In
U
fldvanw All v.c nrk
tl.nt. vmi wl'l nl
without MVin anvthlnr
nr.n.i.
nnd test thin pinno for 30 daya. If, at the end of that timo, you t!o not Had it the the delivery wa.s made Ktatlnir wlien
highest grnde, awcetfst toned and liiiKtit pinno in every wuy, that you have ever nnd where the copy was delivered;
seen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to fund it hicck, nnd we will in that if made by registered mail,
proof of
event, pay the freight both ways. This fctarck Piano nubt maka good with you, such service must consist of the allid-avor there is no tale,
of the person by whom tlie copy
Save $150.00 or More
Easy Payrr enls
was mailed, stating when and the
We rtiip direct to jou from our factory, at
Ton pay no j:sh down, but afltr 30 ilaya
postoillce to which it was mailed,, and
price that uvi ou upwanli ot il 60.00 in tin
of trial, jou ran Uci'ia paymont on the lowWc (ruarantcp to lurn:li
(it .viiur piano.
ailidavit must be accompanied
this
tcrma
rasiwt
est,
cer
oifisreatcd
a
by
thnn ynn run
piano
you s bettor piano Inr the moiii-Tl'.cno
manulacturir.
artf arrantffd to
the'
tnnj
fciire eliwwfcre. You are amuroi) of rocflvlnit
by
postmaster's receipt for the
unit
.I

F. 3. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, O.
hv known I'. X
W, thforunitarilirned,
the last IS yean, and .believe
Cheney
htm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
ut any obligations made by his firm.
HiTiniiiT. ntNV oc rnMur.Rr'li!

-

'

a witisliictot-j- '
piano.
25-Ye- ar
'

Toledo. f.
HaNY Catarrh Core fa taken tnternany, -.
blood
and muactlnff directly upon the
cous eurfacee of the system. Testimonials
bottle. Sold
of free. Price 71 cents
Jqr att Prtif ctsta
liaUa
Puis tot eeaatlpatloat.

.
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Sabscribe tor the Sentinel
XJtae

jyoiiar,
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toiud durable high crad?

Guarantee

Evry Starck Piano

i

d

lor S3 yrar, Thia
guarantca hat back rf It the
rrputntlon of an
NapontiW piano bouae.
It meani what it aay. . .

pr

1

sweet

Free Mniic Lessoos

1

To evory pnrehaser of Stare
r.O miiaic
PUnoa, we pire fr
Uwitu, In one of tha beat
acbonli
in . Chicane,
known
fod take thma lemoni la your
own nomo, by mall.

i

your convenience, and you can buy a piano
for your home, without mUdng the money.

ZjA Hand Bargains

Wo havx coniuintly on hand
pianna
largo nunilior of ncroud-hunof ull atandird mi.kci I ikia hi exchange for new HUuok l'iaiioa and
I'laycr-Plaiio-

Knaba

...,..$135.00

Steinway
Emerson
Kimbair

Starck

............

92.00.

130.00

05.00
198.00

' Srnrt for our lattxt (eeanoVliand
har,nUu lint,
,

Starck
Starck

Player-Pian-

Playcr-I'lani-

os

are rich

toned, and cany to operate.
Ynu will bo
with
tlie many cxrhulvo
fantuira ot thMc wonderful
instrument, and pliiascd with
our very lo price.

Catalogue Free
Send today for oiir
liiaiitlfnllv illuntratnl

new

Date of first publication June
V
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Websters
New International
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The Mehriam
Every dor In your tnlk erd roadlns, t
home, on tho street car, In t!io sfilue, nhop
and school you likely question thotDwm-ii(- t
of Borne new wcrd. A friend ek:!i

wbjti

'Vvhattnukcamortirhnrdcn?"

i

The only way to

third
" fourth " "

Subscribe for t

'

July
July
July

,

1014

3, .1014
14
10,
17, 1UI4.

he Sentielx.

You

vlt

the location of LoekKatrlnetit th nronun- ciution of jujuttu.
Wluit id Uhllt coal?
Jius New crcntioa nupwcra all Icinda of
Quo8tloiilnLnnju.i(;o,rJitory,Uior;rapliy,
Fiction, Foreign U'onla, Trxtios, Arti aud
U
sciences, wttn nnai aumontu, 'ievts.

1

400,000 Words.
COOO lllnttratloita.
Coet $400,000.

get tha fffillllhlO

law Unm a yiiiy! i Tho2700Paco,
onlr dlrtlonarvwlth

tXxcntwdiuidodoaai.c'Mt- -

Sewing Machina

g ictcrized

with the name NEW
i

lumc

on tha arm

and in the Icgt,
Thia nachlno b
warranted for all
timo.

No
No

other like it
other as good

The New Horns Sewing Machine Ccmpany,
GRANGE. MASS.

S inches.
Fl

iTrlto far rtwiriffl

llliutp!Lti&Iia.

At.

uml
r

HatttBtbls

paWUittoa
m bhii ihmh

E rREEattt
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Reliable dealer' wanted in this 1

territory.

aa "ASUokO of

hdlaPcptrEdHJom
On thin, opnnuo, strenir,
India paper. Wlmt a aatit-factio- n
luown tho ttmrrlam
Wcbatcr l.i a form to liuht
ana ao convenient to unci
unc iinir the tlik'knriw nnd
weight of Kucular Uditioa.
Regular Erfltisnt
OnitramrbookTMpM'. Wt

is to buy tho macliine

.

You should state in your answir
the name of the postoillce to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Itaca', llecolver.

catfl-lopi- e

which gives you a Tart
amount of TtnporUnt piano
Information. Write today.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., uos Sterck Building, Chicago,

letter.

Jif.

T. WHITE, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
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SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town,, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-

this oniceashiviii,' been confessed by yim. and your said entry
will bo Crtiiceled thereunder without
your futhcr rlfjht to be heard there-In- ,
either before this ollice or on ap
peal, if you lail to tile in this ollice,
twenty days after the
V'!!nH,ai11 ..,puu;icat,ion 01 nils riotir e
ftUUW"
sow answer, uiuiei
Mpeeilieally meeting and raspon- -

Er.
Win&KZ"S'W
itr
if rttiisr.M.iw r,ir

a
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OFFHRS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
INVESTMENT.

i".

Meridian,

A

M

en by

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

I

Headquarters forrail 'kinds of merchandise

Con-venti-

How's This?

are Giving Away
m

that tlie said allejfatlons will

ANNOUNCEMENT

We

ft

to-u-s.

I wish to announce that I am a
' candidate; before the Democratic
Nominating Convention, for the
nomination for Representative to
the State Legislature.
' Z. T. McDaniel.

f rices 'to Fit.

TIME TABLE.

contest she alleges mat said entry- man ,lai wholly abandaoed the said
entry fof Wore than thMe
past, and next pryor to this date, has
not cultivated the land or kept up
.
the improvements as reiiul red by law,
Proof Notices, published in this Ma Hald deraulthM not lmen
cured,
Celebrate the glorious Fourth at paper, and any mistakes found re- - but said abandonment still exists.
You are, therefore, futher untitled
San Jon.
port

23 laos
24 Torrance
35 Union
26 Valencia

tKe

1

Save Your Cash Receipts and Get Some of the Premiums

' Notice is hereby given that John
Notice Is hereby Riven that Henry Kelson, of
Bxril, Ucw Jlcxico, who,
L. Boyles, of Bard, New Jf exico, who, on June 10, lOOS.'iuade Ilomesleml Enon December 27, 1D10, made Oiig.
try No SCU.'iO, for Southwest Quarter
Homestead Entry No,0!4o3i for x;i of Section 11,
Tvvp.JuN, Range I15E,
NEiandNiNW4 Sec.35, and Add'l N. M. I'. Mt rdian, has tiled notice of
Entry no.OIO 128 made Sept. 5, l'Jl.1 Intention to make final live year
for the SEi of Section 2H, Township
Proof, to establish claim to the land
IN, Rane 3."iE N. M. P. Meridian
Co. No. Del.
before Jesse T
has tiled notice of intention to make above described,
S.
U.
at San
Commissioner
White,
10 final three year Proof, to establish
14 yuay
of
on
M...
N.
the
2lsf
Jon,
day
15 Rio Arriba 10 claim to the land above described, be101 1.
July,
S.
fore
Comniisbion
Jesse
U.
T. White,
16 Roosevelt 7
Claimant names as witnesses:
er at San Jon, Tievv Mexico, 011 the
1
17 Sandoval
Tom
Home, U. M. Ilorno.S. W.
21st day of July, 1914.
18 San Juan
5
Marion Tierce all of Bard
Newbanks,
Claimant names' as witnesses:
New 31 ex.
19 San Migueli7 J. B.
B.
Adams, J. Q. Vanorsdol, J.
L. P. Dor.ohoo Renter.
20 Santa Fe 10 DeWees, andToiu Ilorne, all of Bard,
21 Sierra
4 New Mexico.
11
22 Socorro
11. P. Donohoo
Head over carefully your Final
Register.

5
McKinley
11
Mora
ix
3
13 Otero .
5
The rule of the last State
was that a proxy could be
exercised only by a resident voter
of the county represented, should
be kept in mind in the giving of
proxies.
Done at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
this 1st day of June, A. D. 1914.
J. H. Paxton,
Chairman Democratic State Central Committee.
Adolph P. Hill, Secretary.
3

,11
13
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A General

Co.

i

Constable

L. C. Martin,

'

You are interested see our
bargain counter this weeki

JESSE T, WHITE

R. C. Mundell, Justice of Peace

Keceiver

.

aupi,

G.&C.
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